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Overview Amenities Policies Location

Entire home

The Salty Pier Beach House

5.0/5 Exceptional

Entire home

2 bedrooms 2 bathrooms

Popular amenities

Kitchen Washer

Dryer Free WiFi

Air conditioning Ocean view

24
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Frederiksted, VI

Explore the area

Rainbow Beach 4 min walk

Saint Croix Country Club Beach 8 min walk

Frederiksted Beach 13 min walk

Christiansted (STX-Henry E. Rohlsen) 18 min drive

Rooms & beds

2 bedrooms

Bedroom 1

1 King Bed

Bedroom 2

1 Queen Bed

2 bathrooms

Bathroom 1

Toilet · Shower only

Bathroom 2

Toilet · Shower only

Spaces

Kitchen

Balcony

View in a map



See all rooms and beds details

Dining Area

About this property

Entire place

You'll have the entire home to yourself and will only share it with other guests in your party.

The Salty Pier Beach House

Family fun at the shore

The Salty Pier Beach House is a 2-bedroom, 2-bathroom single story home featuring an open-plan living
area with soaring vaulted ceilings and plenty of space to relax, unwind and reconnect with friends and
family. The full-sized kitchen is well stocked and equipped with all you need to prepare home-cooked
meals or blend homemade island drinks. Dine indoors, oceanfront on the screened in gallery, or with your
toes in the sand on the beach. Salty Pier offers high-speed internet if remote work is needed. We also
have a washer/dryer for convenience and light packing.

The sea-facing guest rooms both open to the gallery and boast gorgeous ocean views from your pillow,
not to mention the sounds of the waves will have you sleeping like a baby! The master bedroom has a
king size bed and en-suite bathroom, the second bedroom has a queen-size bed and adjoining bathroom
with a bath/shower combo. Each bedroom has A/C units, ceiling fans, and natural ocean breezes with the
beach being just steps out your personal suite's back door.
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Check availability

Select date

Check-in

Select date

Check-out

1 room, 2 travelers

Travelers

Amenities

Kitchen Washer

Dryer Free WiFi

See more



See similar properties

Air conditioning Ocean view

Barbecue grill

See all amenities

Frederiksted Private vacation home Business friendly

Free WiFi Guest rating 4.5+ Air conditioned

House Rules

Check in after 4:00 PM

Minimum age to rent: 21

Check out before 11:00 AM

Children

Children allowed: ages 0-17

Events

Events allowed

Contact Owner

Pets

No pets allowed

Contact Owner

Smoking

Smoking is not permitted

No Smoking

No Pets

No Smoking

No Pets

See more



Important information

You need to know

Extra-person charges may apply and vary depending on property policy

Government-issued photo identification and a credit card, debit card, or cash deposit may be required at
check-in for incidental charges

Special requests are subject to availability upon check-in and may incur additional charges; special
requests cannot be guaranteed

Parties and events are allowed on site

Note from host: Contact Owner

Safety features at this property include a carbon monoxide detector, a fire extinguisher, a smoke
detector, a first aid kit, and a deadbolt lock

We should mention

A car is recommended for transportation to and from this property

About this area

Frederiksted

Located in Frederiksted, this vacation home is on the beach. Fort Frederik and Old Danish School are
local landmarks, and some of the area's activities can be experienced at Frederiksted Pier and Reef Club
Golf Course. Be sure to check out the area's animals with activities such as game walks and birdwatching.

View in a map



What's nearby

Rainbow Beach - 4 min walk

LaGrange Beach - 7 min walk

Saint Croix Country Club Beach - 8 min walk

Frederiksted Beach - 13 min walk

Fort Frederik - 16 min walk

Getting around

Henry E. Rohlsen Airport (STX) - 18
min drive

Restaurants

Leatherback Brewing Co - 16 min drive

Leatherback Landing - 23 min drive

Polly's At The Pier - 19 min walk

Rhythms At Rainbow Beach - 4 min walk

Louie & Nacho’s - 5 min drive

5.0 Exceptional

Reviews are presented in chronological order, subject to a moderation process, and verified unless otherwise labeled.

5 - Excellent 8

4 - Good 0

3 - Okay 0

2 - Poor 0

1 - Terrible 0

5.0/5
Cleanliness

5/5 Excellent

Terri W.
Jul 4, 2023

Liked: Cleanliness

Amazing vacation!

Our stay at the Salty Pier beach house was spectacular! The view of the beach/ocean was just what
we were looking for. My friend and I both had our own bedroom/bathroom with an ocean view, what
a wonderful way to wake up in the morning. The snorkling was wonderful right off the beach at the
house. Right down the road we walked to Rainbow beach and enjoyed a wonderful meal and sunset,
along with watching the cute dogs on the beach. Cruzan Cowgirls horseback ride in the rainforest a...
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Stayed 5 nights in Jun 2023

5/5 Excellent

Jarred G.
Mar 4, 2023

Liked: Cleanliness

Salty Pier 2023

We really loved staying at the Salty Pier! The place was everything we wanted in a vacation home. The
only thing we would recommend is to be sure and wear some bug spray if you intend to sit out on
the beach after dark. Can’t wait to come back again!

Stayed 7 nights in Feb 2023

5/5 Excellent

Diane S., Philadelphia, PA
Jan 2, 2023

Liked: Cleanliness

Private beach...need I say more!

This house was soooo much better than any picture. The owners were lovely to deal with in all
aspects. The house is DIRECTLY on the water and the sounds of the waves crashing on the rocks is
absolutely amazing! The screen porch was so wonderful to watch the sunset with no mosquitos!

Stayed 7 nights in Dec 2022

5/5 Excellent

Jim S.
Dec 12, 2022

Liked: Cleanliness

Perfect Beach House with all the amenities

This is the perfect house and location for an epic and relaxing St. Croix getaway. Highly
recommended, amazing hosts, excellent property. Easy access to the entire island with the Caribbean
sea right off the back patio.

Stayed 7 nights in Nov 2022

5/5 Excellent

Todd M.
Nov 19, 2022

Liked: Cleanliness
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0
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See all reviews

You will not regret booking the Salty Pier

What a lovely home to stay at with everything then some. No need to leave the home once you pick
up groceries unless you want to. The beach in the back yard was lovely! Loved looking at all the shells,
sea glass and snorkeling. Feeling relaxed and and sad to leave!

Stayed 7 nights in Oct 2022

About the host

Your host

Premier Host

They consistently provide great experiences for their guests

Once we visited St. Croix, we knew this was an island we wanted to visit often. When we walked in the
front door of this home and saw the impeccable turquoise beach water and its surreal sunsets, we were
instantly hooked. One of our favorite things to do on the property is sitting out back on the beach with
our morning coffee (or afternoon cocktails) and often getting to catch dolphins or turtles in view. This
home is also conveniently located on the West End which offers the most tranquil waters in St Croix,
stunning beaches, and incredible world-class snorkeling/diving at the Frederiksted Pier.
...
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